Introduction
============

The mesenchymal stem cells have an expanded distribution in adult tissues, including those of dental origin.

In the last few years the regenerative medicine has gained a lot of interest based on special stem cells characteristics like replacing, maintaining, repairing and enhancing tissue function \[[@b1-cm-88-479]\].

The term "tissue engineering" was first used by Langer and Vacanti in 1993 and it described tissue regeneration by cell transplantation with or without a scaffold for cellular growth \[[@b2-cm-88-479]\].

Mesenchymal stem cells are characterized by two major properties : the auto-renewal capacity and the differentiation into multiple cell lineages like bone cells, adipose cells and cartilage cells \[[@b3-cm-88-479]\].

In the past decade, the mesenchymal stem cells have been an ideal candidate used to repair and/or regenerate defective organs and tissues like bone, cartilage, spinal cord and heart \[[@b4-cm-88-479]\].

A new source of mesenchymal stem cells is represented by the dental tissues.

Stem cells have been successfully isolated from the dental pulp, the periodontal ligament, the dental follicle, the apical papilla and from the deciduous teeth \[[@b5-cm-88-479],[@b6-cm-88-479]\].

The human body tissues have regeneration capacities during life, such as the epithelial tissue that can recover if damaged, and the connective tissue, the bone and the cartilage that can recover in case of minor damage \[[@b7-cm-88-479],[@b8-cm-88-479]\].

The tissue regeneration techniques are also found in dental medicine, in processes that involve the tertiary dentin and the guided tissue regeneration of the periodontium. Researchers are interested in using the multi-potent stem cells to develop a whole tooth with all its complexity \[[@b9-cm-88-479],[@b10-cm-88-479]\].

The tooth is a complex organ formed by soft and hard tissues. The hard tissues are represented by the dentin which is covered by the enamel at the crown level and by the cement at the root level. The soft tissues are represented by the dental pulp, a highly vascularized and innervated tissue, and the periodontal ligament which is a complex structure that maintains the organ in the tooth socket \[[@b1-cm-88-479],[@b10-cm-88-479]\].

The aim of the present review is to characterize and to describe the current knowledge concerning the mesenchymal dental stem cells with their potential role in regeneration.

Mesenchymal stem cells from the dental pulp
-------------------------------------------

The dental pulp is a connective tissue. It consists of many cell types, and it is sheltered in a space with rigid walls in case of tissue integrity \[[@b10-cm-88-479]\].

The dental pulp is composed of four layers:

-   The external layer, formed by odontoblasts. It's main role is to form the dentin that protects the pulp of the external stimulus.

-   An acellular layer, represented by the extracellular matrix.

-   A layer of progenitor cells, with multi-potent characteristics.

-   The internal layer, represented by the arterial and the nervous system of the pulp, which explains the high sensitivity of the pulp \[[@b11-cm-88-479]\].

This new source of stem cells was discovered by Gronthos et al in 2000 isolating stem cells from the impacted third molars \[[@b12-cm-88-479],[@b13-cm-88-479]\].

These cells have been named Dental Pulp Stem Cells (DPSC) and they are characterized by a high proliferation rate and cellular differentiation depending on the medium culture \[[@b3-cm-88-479]\].

They are able to maintain their self-renewal, and to form pulp-like tissue, bone-like tissue, odontoblast-like cells if transplanted in animal models, which indicates their important role in regenerative cell based therapy \[[@b12-cm-88-479]\].

DPSCs express the mesenchymal and bone marrow stem cell markers (CD146, STRO-1) and the embryonic stem cell marker (Oct4).

The microenvironment of the dental pulp is auspicious for the stem cells, because of the lack of oxygen and nutrients, due to the low diameter of the apical foramen \[[@b14-cm-88-479],[@b15-cm-88-479]\].

Mesenchymal stem cells from the apical papilla
----------------------------------------------

The apical papilla is one of the soft tissues of the dental organ, represented by specialized connective tissue placed at the tooth root apex \[[@b16-cm-88-479]\].

This is a new harvesting zone, and the harvested stem cells, called SCAP are characterized by a highly proliferation rate, that makes them suitable for forming odontoblast-like cells for a cell-based regeneration, being able to produce dentin in vivo and to complete the root formation \[[@b17-cm-88-479]\].

As other dental stem cells, SCAPs expressed the early mesenchymal surface markers like STRO-1 and CD146, and also expressed CD24, a unique marker for this cell population \[[@b1-cm-88-479]\].

Mesenchymal stem cells from the deciduous teeth
-----------------------------------------------

This cells have been named SHED (stem cells from the deciduous teeth) and are isolated from the remaining dental pulp \[[@b18-cm-88-479]\].

The isolated stem cells have osteoinductive capacities, and multi-differentiation in mesenchymal cells and a higher number of colony forming cells than DPSCs \[[@b3-cm-88-479]\].

These stem cells can produce dentin and are very important in neurodegenerative diseases by their secretion of neurotrophic factors, being useful in neuronal regeneration \[[@b18-cm-88-479]\].

SHEDs were found to express early mesenchymal stem cell markers (Stro-1) and embryonic stem cell markers (Oct4, Nanog) that may suggest a neural crest origin of these cells \[[@b19-cm-88-479]\].

Mesenchymal stem cells from the periodontal ligament
----------------------------------------------------

The periodontal ligament is a soft connective tissue which lies between the root cement and the dental alveola \[[@b20-cm-88-479]\].

It is formed by many cellular types, including mesenchymal undifferentiated cells with osteoinductive role and by extracellular components (collagen fibres). The main role of the collagen fibers is to maintain the tooth in the alveolar bone and to distribute the masticatory forces \[[@b21-cm-88-479]\].

The undifferentiated mesenchymal cells are called "stem-like cells" with osteoinductive role, and have been named PDLSC. They have multi-differentiation capacities, into bone cells, adipose cells, and cartilage and in connective tissue rich in collagen. The main role of this stem cells is to maintain homeostasis and to regenerate the periodontium \[[@b1-cm-88-479],[@b22-cm-88-479]\].

This cell population presents a high rate of positivity (70--90%) for mesenchymal stem cell marker proteins, such as CD44, CD73, CD92, CD105 and absence for the hematopoietic markers, like CD34, CD45. They show high expression for embryonic markers too, like Nanog, Sox2, SSEA4. This indicates the mesenchymal origin of this cells, and the pluri-potency characteristics \[[@b4-cm-88-479],[@b16-cm-88-479]\].

The correct manipulation of the stem cells has a major role in tissue engineering, suggesting that these cells could be used for the novo formation of a dental root as an implant for an artificial dental crown \[[@b3-cm-88-479],[@b20-cm-88-479]\].

Mesenchymal stem cells from the dental follicle
-----------------------------------------------

The dental follicle is the soft connective tissue that surrounds the not yet erupted dental organ \[[@b3-cm-88-479]\].

During tooth eruption this connective tissue transforms into the periodontal tissue that surrounds the tooth, becoming visible in the oral cavity \[[@b1-cm-88-479]\].

During dental eruption, this tissue is behaving like a multi-potent tissue that generates the root cement, the periodontal ligament and the bone. We can say that the cells from the dental follicle have resembling characteristics as mesenchymal stem cells through their capacity to attach in cell culture and the differentiation into multiple cell lineages, being named DFPC \[[@b2-cm-88-479],[@b11-cm-88-479],[@b23-cm-88-479]\].

These cells were first isolated in 2005 from the third molar by Morsczeck et al, using the same method as DPSC. The cells were fibroblast-like and expressed various markers, like neural cell marker expression and cementoblast markers. In vitro studies demonstrated their capacity to differentiate into osteoblasts, adypocites and neuronal cells \[[@b1-cm-88-479],[@b24-cm-88-479]\].

Conclusions
===========

Tissue engineering is based on creating favorable conditions to regenerate the damaged/lost tissues.

The future is the regeneration of whole organs and complex systems, starting from an initial stem cell line, molecules and innovative scaffolds.

Because of the high frequency of the periodontal diseases caused by the loss of the connective tissue attachment and the loss of the alveolar bone, the number of patients with tooth loss problems has increased. That is why the researchers are trying to find new ways to form new alveolar bone and periodontal ligament.

The difficulty of the "guided tissue regeneration" technique with limited success and results in time requires the development of a new regeneration therapy based on mesenchymal stem cells.

Due to their characteristics, like the high proliferation rate, the multi-differentiation and the presence of the stemness markers, mesenchymal stem cells become an attractive target in tissue engineering.

Further extensive studies need to be performed in order to create suitable scaffolds for periodontium regeneration and for more appropriate approaches for tissue engineering in dental practice.
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